Is conversion of solid into more anoxic ascites tumors associated with p53 inactivation?
Most solid tumors are unable to grow in the ascites form, unless selected by prolonged serial transfer of peritoneal fluid (Klein, 1955). Established ascites tumor cells grow under highly crowded, virtually anoxic conditions (Warburg and Hiepler, 1953). Hypoxia was recently identified as a powerful inducer of p53 dependent apoptosis (Graeber et al., 1996). We wished to examine whether the conversion of relatively well-vascularized solid mouse tumors into freely growing ascitic cell variants favors cell with mutated or deleted p53. We have sequenced exons 4-9 of p53 cDNA from two serially transplanted methylcholanthrene induced sarcomas (MCIM and MSWBS) that were available in the original solid and the gradually converted ascites form. We have also examined five additional solid tumors, four carcinomas and one sarcoma and six additional ascites tumors, five carcinomas and one sarcoma. Sequence analysis showed that all solid tumors carried exclusively wild type p53. Among the eight ascites tumors, five carried mutant p53 and three had only the wild type gene. In one of the two isogenic pairs, the original solid tumor line had only wild type, whereas the derived ascites line had only mutant p53. In the second pair, the solid tumor was wild type whereas the ascitic variant was heterozygous. The naturally occurring alternatively spliced p53 (p53as) mRNA was detected in all solid tumors, but not in five of the eight ascites tumors. Our findings indicate that conversion of solid into ascites tumors favors the selection of cell variants with mutated p53 and of cells that lack the alternatively spliced form of p53.